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NOTES ON THE HOPKINS FAMILY.
Gknkai-0(;i('al am* Ihockaimiicai..

Jlij II J )< si-iiuJniif.

In'I KODl'CTION.

r fr^\

\\ ^ "'///' I'IiMisIkmI 1>v tlif ^\^i^('l• ol' tlii.s. in iSSl. sluiws

qJ ^ tliat tlic genealogical record tlierein, is coiiliued (o

tlic (jescendants ol' William I Io|tI<ins'-, son ol' tlie liisl,

Tlioiiias, uliile ills l»i'otliei' 'riioinas's name api^'ais on |)aL;"e

](•, noted as lia\in;L; died Ajiiii 21, 171^, and ( Iieiicerorwaril

dro)»)ie(l Irom considei'ation.

Il IS
I

io|<sed Ml !1ms
I
iddicalion to lake nj) (lie iim-onsid-

eicd descend; ills cf l.'ie seccMid Tlioir.as. so I'ar as |iar( ictilars

relati\e (o (liem ol a genealogical cliaiaclei- lia\e lieeli oli-

taiiied, not assinuin<;- tliat it approaclies 1o a. lull record ol'

sncli descendants wliicli is left I'oi- otliei's Itettef cii'cnmslanced

lor t lie work to de\el(,]i.

In eonnectioii willi tins ariani;emenl, llie I'amilics a]»|iear-

iiil;' m I lie earlier woi'k \\ ill Im- simpK lalndated, (o sllo^s ( heir

rtdatioji to those a|t|)earin<;- as descendants ol' the Krothei- to

uhom this later work is more jiarticularlv devoted.
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It m;i\ lie well to nlis( ixc licic. tli;i1 ;i!'t(r llic liisl piilili(;i-

tioii icIciTcd to was issiud, iiii|;oi taut in ( oi mat ion was ol)-

taiiic(! IVdiii iii\est i^at ion ol iC(oi('sat (Kslci- I'a\'. I.oiil;' Is-

land, wlinli showed tliaf Tlionias I I(t|)I\ins, t lie li ist . (d IMiodc

Island, died tlicic in iIm' snniiiicr <H' (ail\ fall (d K SI, wliilr

rcsidini;' with a (hini;htcr I'dr/alict h. who was then the wii'c (d

Iu(diai(l Kiih\. li\' whom she had (diildicn ]irohaM\ as (oMows

\ I/.. \\'i]Iiam. Thomas, !''!i/aluth. and .Maia. as w oiild ap])car

hy Ki(diai(l I\iilt\'s will, made ()(t<d)o|- *_I7, W'^'S. and |iroha-

tcd .lannaiA I", K'SS-!). She also had ( hildicn. |iio!iaM\ h\'

a roiiiicr liiisl and, iianud 1( lial od and Anne I!(
|
h;iis. These

facts were entiridy ikw and u iiani ici| at( d li\ thewiitiror

this, and h(di(A(M| to he so hv all in aiis wa\ connected to

thelloiikins iamdN' in l.'lu.de Island. I'lit t Ik \ < Hi ( t i\ <'1\

clear M|) a doiiht repaid i lit;' the time that Thomas died, and

estahlishcs the Tact that he had. at least . a t hi id <diild, «d'

which no recdid e.visled in K'lindr Island. This Mli/aheth.

it is sn|i|iosed, was a dauLj lit ei-in-!a w id' Thoiiiasand litrnier

wile ol a son ol his who had deceased h(d()ic this settlement

(d a pait ol the laniil\' nn Loni;' Island, nr soon alter that

(Acnt. whuli ]»i<diahl\- o((iiii(d ahont the lime of the hr<al<-

lii<^' out <d Kini;' Ididi|is I iidiaii w ar 111 I'iT.). and wasjiromp-

ted hy a desire to esca|ie the jierils incident to that stniL;i;le.
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'llI():\rAS IIOTKINS'. w;is tlu' s.Mi ..r Willi.nn

jind .)(i;iiuia I
Ainold i

Hopkins. Iiorii in iMiLi^liinl Apiil 7,

l()l(>. cnii^'iMtcd 'lO Aiufiua .uid settled in 1 'ion idenee. I>. 1.,

;di(mt the \c;!!- IdlO. Ilejit lirst was assiL^ncd ,i Ikmiic slia r(^

ol' land sitiiali'd near (lie soiitli end (d' tlie (own, it lieiiiL;- (lie

loiiilli l(i( s()ii(li III' wliat IS now l<iio\vn as I'owcr street, riin-

iiiiiL;- ea.st Iroiii (lie (own s(ree(. Six odier Nliaifs ol lainl

\\('i ' s!!ecess'\(d\ as.^:e iH'd to Imn, as.d. own I' "" / /" Ilonir

/.o.s .')/' ilh lliiri.j /'ii'iii/'s." ].ijil:>!:ef' \r; (diaries W .

iIo|il<iiis, in dniie ISSO. 'Idiese wei'e all located in tlie near

\ieinitv of (lie town ])ro|)<'r. none ]ir(d)al)l\ liem^- outside ol a

radius of li\-e iiides IVoiii its centre. In addition to tlie.se. as

( lie i^row t li of ]io|)idat ion re(|iiii-ed out Kiiil;' regions to he lit i-

lizi'd. ot Ik'I- di\is!oiis ol' territorv were made and asM^iie(l to

t lie original |U-o|M-ie(ors in shares oi' larger diiiieii>ions. ( )u

one (d these la;.t uaiiud . TlKniias made a permanent se(tle-

lueiit. Its locatiiMi was a little west of the Tawtiicket or

IdackstcMie ri\er. ahiuit (en miles north (u' ins lirst assigned

home lot.

'idiese oudviiiL^ settlements were ii'oi'c exposed fofliein-

cuisioiis oi' t lie red men ill 1 heir waiiare ai;aiiis( the settlers

at (he time ol' KiiiL; I'liilips war, and (ln'ir homes were most-

ly I'handoued, seme seikii.i;- i(d'iiL;(' in the L;ariisoii houses

prep;iied t'( i r t ha t p. u ipose. some Ol 1 t lie iski II d ol l»Miode Island
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niul otiicrs to uioic remote i'e<;ioiis wliere i;re;iter protection

seemed proliaMe.

'riie islaiid of liOiii;- Island |)ro\ed an asylum loi' many and

Ix'came a ixTmaiu'iit lionu- loi' some who |ii(deii-ed to icmani

as resnlents there rather than return to then- early settlement.

Amon^L;' those that thus decided was Thomas Hopkins, then

aluuil sixty years old, with a juirt ol his I'amiK. lli> Iwo

sons. William ami 'I'liomas. "staid and went not away, as

the (plaint expression of tln^- times teims it, and took their

(diances as to the result ol the coiillict.

'i'he son, Major William", retained a ic^idence upon or

near the earl\- settlement, while his hrother ^Phomas'-,

home IS known to have hec n at the place noted as the oiitlv-

ini;' settlenu'iit iidciacd to. 'J'here has heeii much specnlat ion

relative as to what was the name (d' Thomas's wil'e. As

iiotliiii<^' c()iieliisi\(' has Ix-en ad\ance(| since the pnhlicafion

ol the eailier hook on this line, nothing; new can he presented

in regard to it.

( 'hlldl ell.

'J. I. W'liJJAM-, 1). aluMit 1(;I7; d. duly S, 17L>:?.

:i. II. 'I'lloMAS-, h. ahout l(;r.(). d. April LM. 171S.

('i ) WILLIAM-, married KkS'J. Ahi-ail, widow of

Stejdieii Dexter, and daughter ol" .lohn and Sarah Whipple.

Child.

I. W'lLLJAM, h. d. 17:5s.
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(.T) THOMAS-, manica 1(')7S, Maiv Siuitli, .lauolitcv

of .lolm and l^li/alu'tli Siuitli. 'I'lic date oi* tlic cNciil is not,

otlienvise Ll,i\i'n than as shown hy lecord of their intention of

marriage in l*id\ nh'tice l^ook (d M iscelhineons IJeeords, ])ai^e

-\~)i^, as foUows:

•• Thomas I Io])l<ins and Mary Sniitli, Itoth of l*r(>\ nh'ncc,

wei'e jinhhshed in a way of niaiTia^'c, l>y a ^vntiiiL;' lixed ii|)()ii

a jMihiic |i!aee in the s;iid town heariiiL',' date A|>iil 1st., KITS,

under tlie liand'ol Thomas ()h)e\', Assistant.''

Tlie lather (d Mar^' was c-aUe*! dohn Smith, mason, as Avas

also liis father, to distin<;'uish them from other John Smiths,

of which name tliere weic several then resident of I'roviih'nce,

hence the necessity of the allix.

Thomas", and Mary, settled upon the linniestrMd l)e-

lon^in^' to his fatlier, Ixd'ore allnde<| to, in the northerly jiart.

(d' the towiishii) (d l*ro\idence, in that jiart which \\as m
17*)1 set olV to make the town of Smithli(d(], and more recent-

1\, aLi,ani s<'t olV to make the town ol' Lincoln.

Hii the death of Thomas, senior, at Oyster ]>ay m IHSJ,

the title to this estate, hy the laws of ])rimo^('nitiire was Nest-

ed in the elder hi'other, William, ( 2 ) who on ])ecemher 'J7,

!()'•'_!, •' in consideration of the miitnal lo\e and allcction

hetweeii him and his l)r(,lh(r. and lorot her j^ood causes,"

made a i-ilt dec<l to Thomas of the estate, represent iim" it as

* heiiii;- the pkice where Idiomas now dwelleth. and formerly
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l»i'l()iii;Mii;- to my lionorcd I'litlicr, Tliomas ll(>])]<iiis, dcccnscd."

Oil this lioiiu'stcad estate, Tlioinas and lils wile icarod tlicir

lar<»'e fainilv o^ eijilit sons and I'onr dauulitcrs, and 'I'lionias

died there as l>ef'ore noted, Aj)iil '_!1, 171S. All of his sons,

except one, lived to heeonie heads of iaiinlies, and lioni them

have sprniii;' a laii;"e ]n'o])oition of those hcariiii;' the name of

HOPKINS, now of Ivhode Island, hesides niany others seat-

tei'cd hroadeast throiiohfnit the eonntiv, and inany oF other

surnames ehaii^'ed through marriage of the i'eniali's into other

families.

lie made his will, Apiil l!(), 1711, distrihntini;' in an e(jni-

tiil)le manner his ])ossessi()ns anion^' his ehildicn and jMovid-

ino- for tlie sii])j)ort of his widow. Much of his landed estate

was sitnated in the western ])art of the town that was aitei-

wards set apart to make the towns of Scitiiate and (Jlocester,

and to this seetion e\erv memher of his tamilv suhse(|nentlv

made a M'ttlcment and were |)i(»mincnt amoiii; its K-adini;- in-

hahilants.

In the Slate Census of I77I, nnIucIi was airaiiLi'ed to i^isc

the names only of heads of families, and the nnmhcr e(»ntaiii-

ed in each family, elassilied as to a<;e and sex, the let urns

from Seitnate showed twenty-seven families under the nanu!

of Ilojikins, which ^^as more than donhle the nnmher of any

other name- on the list which showed a ^ross ]io|iiilation of

^>tl()l. All of these were e\ide!itl\' emmrants fiom the old
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lunnc (»r 'I'lidiiias, or ilescciidants IVoni lliciii. As jio Hopkins

name octins in tlu' retui'ii lioni Sniitlilicld wlicii' tliat lioino

uas locati'il it sliows lliat tlic cxiMhis Avas contidclc.

("Iiildrm of 'I'honia.s", and MaiN' ( Snntli ) Ilopkins.

.). 1 IIOMAS', l».

married Klizalielli

d. Fei). 1, nr.i.

Wii.i-iam'', I).

(1. after 1710.

1,.

niai'i'ied I)el)oi-ali Allen, dani;liter of Isaac, (d'

Attl(dH.roui;Ii.

losKi'ii', 1). d. .Inly 10, 1710.

niaiTied Ist. I)etlna Alien, dani;li(er of Isaac,

(d Attl(d)oroni;li.

nianied 'Jnd. Marllia 1>.

S. IV. E/KKiiii;', 1», d. i7(;-!.

niaiiied l^li/.al)etli

i). V. Eliza nii'iMi', 1).

Kei). '2i\, i7:n.

10. VI. Mary, h.

M. nnniarnctj

niairied lv(d)ert Davis, JNIaicli S, 17I'>.

II. VII. KaciikiA 1). (1.

1L>. VIII. Zki:ki.kk', 1). Fel). 22. ](;it7. d. March -I, 17S<),
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iiiarned Sus;iim;i Jenclv'cs, (laughter of Daniel

and Catlu-rine Jcnckcs, h. May '2-1, MOO, d.

]\Iai-cli IS, ITr,.").

VI TX. Kmsha', 1.. d.

married Mcrcv Waidc .lanuarv l.">, M'2-.

14. X. Amos', 1». ()!!<o

m

married Sarah Smith, (hiui;liter of Joseph and

KHzaheth ( Hawkins ) Smith, Oct. .!!>, 1727.

XI. jKUKiMiAii', h. d. miinarried

A])ril 21'), I7:i:>.

1(1. XIT. Annk\ h.

( i ) WILLIAM^ tlie oidy chiM of Major William

and yVhi^ail ( Whipple
) ( Dexter ) Hopkins, mairied Unlh,

daut^hter of Samnel and IMaine ( \V ickendeii ) Wilkinson.

It. .lannar\ )>1. 1()S(), d. lud'ore 17i>S.

(.'hildren.

17. 1. William', h. ahont 170^, d. Feh. 17, 17r>;";.

18. II. Stki'mkn', h. March 7, 17(»7, d..lulv Dn 17Sr».

19. 111. K.'Frs\ h. d.
'— —

d. Feh. 1, 171.

nnmarried.

20. IV. .Iohn', h.

21. V. Uovk\ h. March :?, 1717, d. .Inly 20, ISO.*?.

22. VI. Kskk', h. Aj.ril 2(;, 171S, d. Fel".. 2(;, 1S()2.
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"2:1. Vll. Sami'ki/, 1).

— 171-1.

•21. VIII. AiiHJAiiA 1».

'2r>. IX. Susanna', 1».

S, IT 1.1.

-<1. umn.'itiicd Sept.

(1. Jan. .')(). 1771^

17'2.'^, <1. Jiimini rii'd Nov.

( r> ) THOMAS', tlu" first cliil.) of 'riioiiKUs- an<l Mary,

Avas inanicd and 'vi-ll sctdiM] on liis f'atlici-'s I'ai'ni at (lie date

of the lalttMS will, ( April 2('), 1711 ). Hy tin.' (cnns (d' that

•will the jiarcnt L;av(' to the son as I'ollows:

" To \n\ (ddcst son, '^I'lionias Hopkins, (lie one third part

iA' \u\ land, that adjoinini;- ((» my Jionsc, and it is (hat pait

that my sanl son, lus house standcth on, he Icaxint'" on the

iKMlh en*] ami on the south end, cacdi one thijd ])ait <d" llic

iilorcsaid land," i"(dIo>V('d hv other luMpiests.

.Iun(! 9, 171S, lie sold to Jolm Cctwen, ten acres of l.ind

•* (>n the south side ol" my land where I iu)w dwell."

April L!7, 17liO, s<dd to Kudiaid Savles, " in eonsideratioii

<»r L'2^)(), sixty-nine acics of hmd, 1»\ estimation, in thenorth-

]y part of Proyidenee, at a place called Locus(jui,s.sett. with

<lwellin<;" house, farm liuil(linL;s, oichards, iJC'c."

These sales with others follo\viii«;-, of lands in the \ieitiity,

<'oyered Thomas's interest in the old homestead and indicate

the ajiproximate time ^vhen he made the cliani;e of le-sideiici*

before alluded to.
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20.

32.

Cliildrcn.

I. Susanna'. I). Oct. S, 170S, d.

inanl<Ml .ludali l)i(»\vii, Jr., Oct. i>l.

Issue:

i. Si/-s(iiiii". 1>. Aiii;iist -\K 1(*>I

ii. Sf(j)/iiii. 1). Dec. 1. 17->').

iii. /'/>,h,. \^. Oct. Ki. 17:is.

iv. /•;/;-.v/. 1.. Oct. IS, 1710.

V. II<iniHih. 1.. Sept. IC), 17 ll\

vi. riulii^. li. Alio. 'Jj!. 171."'..

\ii. Dorrtis, 1). Aiii;'. IS. 1 i I"/ .

\iii. 'Iinhili. li. .Iiilv •>, 17.)1.

i\. lutlinih, 1>. .Ian. 1 K 17r)4.

IT. S.MiAu', 1.. May '27, 1710. .1.

iiiairicd Smith.

III. ]?i:tiii.\ii\ K. FcI.. 'Jl. 17 i:;. .1. - -

IV. 'i^lOMAs', 1.. S.'|it. '.I. 171."). (I.

V. Ki;rui;N', K. .lulv 1. 1717. .1.

VI. IIaxan', K. .Inly 17. 17r.l, .1. uiim. -

17i:}.

AMI. Mkkcy', 1). FcI,. n. 1721, (I.

married Neliemiali

Issue:

i. J*(ir(hiii, I>. -

.lune .'». 1S!>S.

!), .1.
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34.

'M.

ii. J\\ //( ini'iJi. 1>. S('j>1. 'J, 17.") '2. (I.

August ;>, 18'j?S.

iii. Ahi'dlid 1)1 ^ li. <1.

iv. Ziljilnt, I).

July VI, is:}! I.

V. M"/'f/i", It. —
(I. uiiin.

luanicM

M'lioiiias I\iiii;lit.

vi. Ml rcij, (li('(l nouiil;'.

vii. J/( ret/, I). (1.

111. IN)((cr.

Vlll. Jonathan^, 1>. St-pt. -~k 17'2'2 <1. iiimi.iniccl

IT^C)?

IX. Maky\ 1). F.l). 17, 171^1, (I.

iu;in-i('(l
(

]»riil>alilv ) ^'liailcs Ilariis, March

I'.l. 171S.

X. 'ri.MOTHv', 1.. .Inly '_>;"), 17-jr), .1.

inarricd Penelope

XI. Elizaj'.kth', 1». AiiLinst *•, \12('k <1.

Xll. Annk', i). .Ian. 21, l7l!*J. (1. uiniiariie(l Nov

i:;, I7r>!).

( (>
) \\'lLlilAM', second son of 'Plionias- ajnl Maiv

received li\ his t'athei's will a.s I'ollous:
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" I *^\\v to my soil Willi.-iiii lloplciiis. one tliiid |i;ut of :ill

my l;iii<l wlicrc 1 now dwell, .illci- tlic (Icccr.sc of my l(iviii«;-

wife, Mary I loplciiis, it liciiii;- (lie south p.'iit of tlic land wlicic

I now dwell, and is l>oMii<led on the north with land 1 L;a\(^

to my son Thomas Ilojikins."

On this jtortion ol" the farm stood, e\i(h'iitlv, the Innisc that

f(tnst itntecl the |iateinal rcsich'iut', in which, |irohahl\-, Will-

iam dwelt with Ins parents, or |)eilia|ts as a honsedceeiier, as

tliere is e\idenee showini;- that he was married jirexions to

tlie date of the will.

Ani;nst 'J'i, 17-!1, he sold to ('(.1. .I(ise|)h Whipple, Tor

CITS, lOs., a lot oj' land estimated to contain S(l acres, his

mother .Mai'y and wife Oehorah niiit ini;- w itli him in the trans-

f'ei. 'IMiis land was a ])art ol' the homestead estate htit situa-

ted on the westerly side ol' the hii^hway, while the home icsi-

dence was on the easterly side. [ See i*ro\. Land Kccord,

\ olumc \ 1. paL;t' ^-'^K
]

()etoher !!•, IT'JS, lie morti;ai;'e»l to (\»1. .loseph WIii])|tle,

tlie ]>art ol his larm '• at T.o(|ns(piissett. on the east side ol'

the hiL;h\va\, and on which stamls my dwclline- house."

This deed is not signed hy his mother .Mai\', which temls

to show that she had decease(l since the sale ol Aiii^nst '2.-,

17'24, and jireyious t<» this second sale. This moitj;ai;'e rest-

ed upon the estate until May 'i.'), IT^'J, win n it was cancel-
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led. [ Vvov. Kocoids. ] At same date, the |H'(>|)eity Avas

sold l)y HoplviDS to Capt. .losepli Bioayij, of Smltlilield.

[ See Smitlilield 1uh'01(]s, lioolc 1. ]»aoe 71. ] In tliese deed;*

lie \vas called \\'dliam Hopkins, caijx'iiler.

Ills removal to S<'i(iiate soon followed these tiaiisaetions,

as he was resident there A])ril 10, IT'il), at which dat<', ac-

cordini;" to Providence Kecords, Vid. A 10, })a^e 71), he sold

to John Iloyle, ])hysieian, of Providence, for live ]ionnds ten

shillinos, " one J*iU' on the south si<le of the chnrch, the next

J^ite to Mr. Kohert Carrie's Pue, on the left hand, in the said

Church of Knoland."

lie married hefore P'eh. '2, 171 1 ,1)eI)orah, daughter of Isaac

Allen, of Attlehorouiih. She was horn accordinj'- to her

f'amilv record. May 7, 1()91 , and died April 11, 1781. Ac-

<'ordin<4" to town iccords now of Pehohoth, hei' hirtli date is

(•ntered as Feh. 12"), KJDO.

'riic Allen's ai(houi;h of A ttlel>oront;h. Mass.. were near

neii;hl)(>rs to the Hopkins faniilv. '^I'licir dilVereiit neii;hhor-

hoods hein^' onlv separated hy tlie Pawtucket oi' Ulackstone

river, the Attlehor()u<;h side, called Attlehoroui;h Gore, until

it was annexed to Rhode Island in 17-17 and L;iven the name

of Cumherland. The oidy issue of this Hopkins-Allen mar-

ria<'»' that has come to the writers knowledge was a soji.

Child.
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:;S. I. .Iaimsm', 1.. .Inly IT), ITl:'.; .1. .Inl.v 1, 17!»(). ,n;i.--

ricd I^-lhiali, l». Mill-. (>, 171.");

.1. >[ar. ir>, ITSl.

( 7 ) .l()SKPir\ s(»ii (»r 'I'lioiiias and Mai'V. received hy

liis latlu'i-'s \\\\\ as lollows:

'•
I i;'ive to iii\' son .Idsejdi II«)])lcnis, all in\' iijilaiid Ivhil;"

at Slu'iK'nacliocdiiett, aixl mv jiait of meadow in llu'Slani;- at

Slienei;aelinc()iu'tt, tlie said Land and MeadoAv ! _i;n'e t(i my

son .losepli Ilopkms, Ins lieiis of assii;iis lorexci', in Fee Sim-

''"';!'

'Idle Indian name ol" Sliene<;aeline(»ne(l, it is said was a|t-

]tlie(l to a teiritoiN' in Attle1)orouL;li [ no\\ CumKerland ], on

tlie cast side <d' tlie l^lac kstone rixcr and |»i( siiniaMv, not re-

mote I'l'om tlie IIo|d<ins Inaiiestrad. (Hi the ojipesite side (d

tlie iivei".

lie married, liist, l?etliiali, daughter (d Isaac Allen, who

was a sister of Dehoi-ah. that alteiwards hecame the wile nl'

Ins Iirother \\'!lliani. She was horn .lnl\' .'', I'iS.), and died,

|)r(d)ahly, Ixd'ore l^'eh. !>, I7'KS: ccitaiidv Ixd'ore i'\Ii. -, 1711.

At the latter date .losejih nnite(l with heirs <d' the A lien estate

ni the sale o|' ceitain lands in A tt lehoroii^li, and Sibils flu?

deed m his own name, and in hehall of his wil'e, deceasetl. as

it IS expressed. At the earlier date, he executed a (]i-t-i\ lor

the sale (d land m A 1 1 lehoroni;h. to Heii|aniin Alli'ii ol K'eho-
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1m. ill. ill (•(miicctidii witli DcImumIi Allni, flwii iinnianitwl,

uliicli is sii;n»Ml \)\ Iiiinscir and Pclioiaii. \\illi<.iit llu- sii;iia-

tiii-c (»r liis wilr lictliiali. lu- ;iii\ t liiii^- (o idfiilil'v licr iiitrrcst

in if. His rarlv nianicd lilr u;;s pidltalily si-cnt <>n tlic At-

tl.-li(U(»u^li .side (>r tl'c iiv( r. in tlic iicii;ldHirlin(id ol liis wile

l>ctliiairs laniilv. r>!i.s(()l Countv Mass., iccoids \n\. XL

|.ai;i" !<)(). slidws a sale l)\ liim, N"V. -!S. I7i:i. to /.iidicw

Hartley, of A t tlcl)()ron<;h, of • ;")() acics (d' land in tlir North

l*nrcliast', \\'\Uiy \)\ tlif new road tliaf ^octli to \va<lin^ rivci-,

Ix-in.i;' -''i poles in l('n^tll and ST poles in hicadt li."' He \\;is

then of I'rovidence. and if not at the time a resident west (d

i\\v se\en niilr line, he evidently heeaine of that locality he-

fore a part of was .set olT as the town of Seitnale. lie niariled

foi a .second wife, Martha Surname not uhtamed.

Children hy lir.sl wife.

1. .losKIMl'. h. '1-

Marv Paddeii.

mairied

Jl O/iKi,', h. •!. h.dore Kel). L>S, 17<1S.

marrieil Martha ilhodcs. Dee. '21. I* 11.

Childi-en hv second wde.

II. III. .Ikhk.miaii', 1). <1-

married Doicas ileicndiMi, Dcr. -t, 1711.

-4-2. IV. An.NKu'. h. 'I-

\

^

married Mary Tray, duly 1<"., 17 I'd.
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43. y. Jonah\ 1). al)()ut ITlM, (1. Nov. IS, ISO;", nu.i-

ried Al)ii;ail Whitman.

44. VI. Do\w\s\ 1). (1.

.lOSEPir', was of Scituatc, NovciuIht, ITMIi. Tli(>

10th., of tliat iMOiitli he ina(U' a t;if't (h'cd to liis son O/.id,

ol 100 acres ol' land, and on tlic -'A, a snndar dvt'd to his son

Joseph, of " a ])ait of his liomcslcad farm" sitnatcd ihcrcin.

"^^riu'sc elder sons l)ein<;' thus j»i()\](h'(] for, tlie lej^atees named

in his Mill, made .Inly 4, 1710, and presented for proltate

S(>])t. 1, 1740, were eonlined to his second wile and her

(diildreii. A synopsis of his will is herewith presente(|. I'e-

(pieaths to son .leremiah, (50 acres of land <»ii the i-astern side

of his homestead. lint if Jeremiah should die iMd'ore he was

twenty-oiit' years of ai;(', and without issue, and his s<ni Ah-

ner l)o then living', he [ Ahiier] should ha\(' the said (50

acres. Also, to Jeremiah, one ei^ht part of one whole piir-

(4iase rij^ht in the nndi\ide»| lands on the west side of the

Seven Mile Line, that was in the original n^ht (dTliomas

Hopkins, deceased.

To son .lonah, the remainder of the homestead, he to pay

Ahner at twenty-one \('ars of ai;e, C200. And if J(»iiah dies

without issue, Ahiier hciiiL;" liviiim'. is to haN'c .loiiahs jiait, \)\

itavinii' to Jeremiah CI.")!) and to flauuhter Dorcas L'.>0.

To dau^^hter Horcas, t!l00 mi monev whe'.i slie attains to

the a^i' of ei<;hteen years.
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'I\> Maitlia Ills l>('l<»\c<I wife, llic iiicoinc iiinl prolits ol" Imlf

llic ll(Miirstc;i(l until .loiiali is t Weill \-(ilir \c;ils ot ;i"C. iVltcr

tll.lf, (lie liicoiiic nl one cj^litli ]i;iil S(i Kuil; iis slic rciniii licil

Ills widow.

To (IniiLilicr-iii-law, l)i'sii(' 'Inciter, one lied and Iif(ldiiiM-,

and one nnlrli cow that is callcil licrs now. [ Tins latin-

<dausi' indicates that the wife .Martha, was the widow 'I'licker

at the time ol" her mairia^c with .losejth, and that the (hui;;h-

ter Desn'c was a inemher id the laiinK. ]

W lie Martha and son donah nanieil a.-> I'Aeciito!->.

A^'itnesses. William iIo|tknis. dal>i>!i llopkins, and Ste|»-

iieii iIo|)]cins.

At tiic nu'etiiii;' ot* the roiuicil when the juohale ol' the will

was actcil iijion. the son .lon.di ai>]H'ared and mlninicil the

Conned that he was ahriiit sixteen vears(dil and In' had chosen

lii> hrother dose|ih to he his L^niU'dian. ulieren|)on ju- was ajt-

jMiinti'd.

( S
) l']ZMK I l']l;', son ol" Thomas and Marv was a<'(<tr(h'd

<d the |iaternal homestead as t<dlows:

"
I L;ive to m\ son i\/,<'ki(d IIo|d<iiis, all mv land that is

laid out to me on the west side <d the Se\c!i .Mil<- lane, and

one (|iiartei- part (d Common on the west side o| said Line;

all wliudi land and e(»nnnon, I L;ive to mv said son, K/.ehiel

Hopkins, liis liciis or ;Ls.sinii.s ["oii'ver in fee simple.

"
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It inav !)(' ^\('ll to note licic tli.il the an .inm'iiiciif |misnc(l

thus far. III |)lacm^' tlic order of tlic lurtlis ol the sons ol

'I'liomas and Mai'V, lias liccii in tlu' order tliat tliev a]>]»ear in

the will of 'i'hoiiias". l?iit it is shown hy iii\ est l^at ion that

llie an'aii»>'eineiit is not eorr<'et, unless there is alienor m the

record of the family of /(dtedee', who is the oiil\' one whose

hirth date is eiven. 'I'his was fiinushed to the writer, with

imich othei" matter pei'taiiiiiii;' to Zehedee's familw h\- his

^raiul-dau^hter, Amey ilo|»hins. who died m riovidenee,

Noycmher 'j?!i, ISTC). llcr record seemed to he intelli^-eiitly

prepared, and hore upon its face stroiii;' |)resnmpti\(' e\ideiice

of authenticity. As tlieic represente<l. the hiith of Zcdtedee',

occurred Vv\). '22, 1(')!)7, and as his hrother lv/,(d<i(d was made

u freeman of the Colony, .May (5, 1712, iilteeii Ncars alter

Zehedee's hirtii, lv/,(d<iers hiitli must have occurred juior to

Zel)edee's hy seveial years.

M/jd^iel', was a mcmlier of the liist Town ("oiincil elected

ill Scitiiate ill 17M1, and represented tln' town in the Lei^is-

lat lire iii 1 7 l.>.

lie married h'lizahetli h.

d.

( 'hildreii.

4r). I. Damki.', h. <1.

married .Mart ha .lenckes.
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40. II. K/kkikl', 1..

IS.

40.

niaiiicd Maiv Prav

III. CHAKLKS', K.

W . NlCllOI.As', It.

mai'iird Maitlia Matll(•\v^nll.

A\ Ar.icAii,', 1). (I.

VI. Patiknck', 1.. (1.

VII. y\\K\\ 1.. (I.

inanicd ludtcit Uaxti'V, New M, I7.)l.

jVJ. \'1II. Katiiakim:'. 1>. «l.

manicd KciiIxmi I I<>|i1<iiis. Nov. *J.», 17 II'.

Iv/rldcTs', uill \vas made Sf]i(. 1'), 17(>I. and ]>r(sciil rd

i'or proKatt' Aiimist 1(1, 17()'J. His wile and all liis cliildjcii

4'\c('I»tin<'- Ids tA\(t manicd daiiiilitcis, jNIaiv and Katlirriiu',

arc named as legatees, also luitli, Katlicriiic and Sarah llnp-

kins. cliildrcn o[ Kcidicn and Ins dani;l\tcr Katlininc.

Names liis ^ilc and sons Daincl and Nitlndasas h-xcculors.

Sci»tcnd)cr IS, following;- llic date <d' tlic proliate n[' llie will.

Ins daui;litcr Al>it;ail and licr e.sJalc wa.s |. laced nnder tlic

<.uardianslnii <d* Ivoltcrt liaxlci, on lui own petition, sii|»|)<)it-

od l)y her hrotlicrs, Danicd, K/ckicI and Cliailcs.

( VI ) ZKHKDKIv, son oT Tliomas-. and Marv was

named in his fatlu'is will as tiic recipient of the followino-:
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*'
I t;ivr to \]\\ soil, /clicdcc Il(i|ikiiis, niic tliiid ii.iit <A my

l;iii(l wliicli I dwell oti. winch is t lie imi t li part, and is lioiiiid-

cd on the south with the land whndi I L;a\c to in\ son 'I'lminas

IIo|»lans, And I also l;i\i' to ni\- son Zrlicdcc. the one hall'

|iait o| niv meadow in the^reat meadow at SlieiieL^achoeonetl

All the said land and meadow j nivctn m v son Zehedee Ilop-

Ivins, Ills Ik'Hs or assI^lls loiexer. in lee simiile.

And 1 do hind m\' said son to |)a\ to m\ daiiL^hter. Anne

Hopkins, when she shall attain to ihe .imc (,{' |\\eiil\ and one

Vt'ais, or at the date ot heiman laL^e. w hndi liist shall happen.

[ This (danse in the reeoided cops oj' the will terminates

here. prohahU h\ some error o| omission hv the reeoidint;

clerk. A. II. ]"

A\'heii he hdt the pjiteiiial domain he settled in (lloeesti'r ami

\vas proniiiieiitlv ideiitilied in the piihjic ailaiis of the town,

lie was made a lieeman (d the ('(don\ lioin I'ro\ ideiiee. in

1 I'-lll. and Irom Ciloeestel ill I < I t, a lliemhri oj (iloei'>,|er

'Tow n ( 'oiiiieil 111 1 7 II and a .1 list lee (d t he Ti.e !• ill I 7(»7.

lie marriecl Susanna, dan^hti'r o| haiiiel and ('atheiine

( P)aleom ) .leli(d<es. h. Mayl'l, 1 7' '(
I; d. M.neh ]S. I7.",:..

( diildK'ii.

53. 1. Ka( IlKI.', h. Dee. 17'J.".; d. Dee. — i7:i!.

married W illiam I law kins, h. \'\-\k 'J,~», 17'Jt"t,
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rA. U. SrSANNA*, 1.. Oct. .'). IT'JS; .1.

inanicd I't'lcL;- lloimds, K. d. Dec. ITiHi.

n;"5. 111. Di:i;()UAii', 1). ITIIO; d. IT.")?.

rA\. IV. Zki'.kpf.k', 1.. Nov. f), 17:'.7; d. O.r. 1. ISP.),

married First. Klizalu-tli Wai<K', 1». March S,

inarric(l Second, Maiv ( Kiiowltoii ) l->()r«lcii,

1.. Mar.di v.K iTr.C; d. isrj

( 11) ) KLTSIIA', son of 'riiomas and Marv, iccci\c(l as

liis portion oF liis fatluM-'s estate, l»y will as follows:

'-
1 <'ive to niv son l^lislia Hopkins, sixty and foni- aci-cs

nf land, .sitnated al)ont one nnle ami a lialf west from \\\\

lionsc, it l)ein<;- in two parts; \vln(di laml 1 i;ive to my son

Klisha Hopkins, his heirs or assigns forever in fee simple."

Klisha settle(l in Clocester, near to his hrothei- ZchcdiM-'s

honu-, for conlirmation of which sre Arvi] (d' land from An.h

v.'W Harris, ( IVov. Kec. V..I. vi. pa-es<tl. <).-,.
)
ll,....„<ls sho^v

many real estate transactions of which he was a party as

orantor or -rant.M'. lie marrie.l .Inly V-k 1 T'J'J, Mercy Waidr.

No record seen hy tin- writer, shows as horn of (his nnion,

hnt one child:

-,7. 1. Klisha', h. '1- >''"^- '''•
^'^^

married Martha Cady. horn ahonl 1 Tli."*; died

in Trovidence Septend»er ISl.j.
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( 1! ) AMOS', son of 'I'lioii'.is- ;iii(l M.ir\. willi liis

VoiiiiL;('r 1»idt her .1 ficiiiiali. \v!io died ii;;iii;i n ir<| \\;is ii;iiiicil

;is l<'i;;it('('s in tl)cir l.it licr s w i II ;is lollows:

"
I L^i\'(' to in\ two sons, Amos -.iwd ,1 . icin ;;tli Ilo|i|<ins,

('i|n.il!y to tlicni. ;il! ni\ nndiNidcd l;ini|s on tlic west sidi- of

the ScxTit Mdc \j\:.r ,ind !i;dl niv iii^lit ol coin nion:i'.'.<' "n tin-

west side (d the Seven Mile i.ine, ,m1 wlindi donations of land

Mini coininonaL^c, I ei\e to ni\ two sons, Amos and .lereniiaii

lio|»!;ins, to tlu'tn, their liens or assii^iis joiixfi- in I'\'e Sim-

'''""
.

Amos and .lereiiiiali were id Seitnate at tlie lime (d its jn-

<;aiii/ati(m as a t(»wn in I7'*>1. The \car ((dlowini;-. l-'eh. U',

17')'j?, tliere \\ as (,-oii\CN ('(] to them hv their i»rollier l"./.idxiel,

• Tor divers i^ood causes and considerations,
[

jnohahly

nominal ] , his interest in '_!( 'S acres (d lami, ea(di iecei\iii^ a

nioietv as descnhe<|, with ceitain lights oj commona'^i".

deremiah dle(l as heroic noted. Apll! 'J'*. l(.'i->, his

estate heiiit; setth'd hy his hi\.thei- Thomas, iindei- jiiohale

jurisdiction.

i\ iiios continued fo reside in Seilnale iiiilil 1 <•>'». sei\in;;

the town as a niemher of its ('oiineil loi- se\cn years, termi-

iiatine- on his iemo\al to l'ro\ideiice in that year or the \ ea r

next |necediiie. 1 'ro\ id<-ii<-e land km oid^. \o|. xiii pa^e

'_!()"), notes a sale ma<le May II. IT." "J. hy doh Arnold, of

Smithlitdd, hy authority oT t he (Iciieial Asscmldv olllhode
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Island, t(» Anins I lojtliiiis. (tf Scitiiatc. of Tt^J acvrs of land

situated in rioxidciicc. il
''

Ix-iiil;' iIh' |ti()|icitv nl" .Idlm 'I'm-,

pin. Liinatick," sold " on pfliiion ol Tiiipin's wdr lor tin*

.sii|i|Hiit oi Iii'iscir and lannK'^" 'I liis estate enni|iiised the

homestead taiin ol 'riir|)in that was ^incii to hini !tv his

lather, YV'iMiani 'I'liriun. 1>n his will iiia(h' March I'J, 17 11.

1>V {\^'^'^\ ree(H(h'd 111 \'(il \\, I'JI.L;*' 111*, it is shown that

AiiMis sohl to Ksek 1 lo|ilsilis. J niie 'J(), 17.)('>, for L'KKHIdf

the eiiiielit liioiiev ol' the ('oloiiv, ahoiit lortv acres (d the

fore^dini;' named land to^i-tlier \sitli m\ dwellmi; house wlindi

I now live 111 and all oilier ont-huddiiiL;s that is theieoii

standing;." This dw(dlmL; house served the ('oniiiH»fl(»i(' as ;i

home until his decease in ISdL', ;iiid is now [ ISS',1
]
owiird

and occu|Me(l hv one of his descendants. ll is situated iiea''

the Corliss Steam lMiL;ine ( "om|>aii\'s Works m l'r()\idene('.

Amos' married Octoher -\K 1
"_!(), Sarah, daughter ol

Joseph and I'lr/ahetht Hawkins ) Smith, .lit.sej.h was a L;iand

son (d'ihe lle\. William Wi<d(eiideu, an early Ikipti^l miiiis-

ler of the Kirst Church in rrovideiice, throui;li lii.s daii^htcr^

Until Wi(dceiiden. \slio married TlnMiias Smith, son ol Clirisf-

onlier Smith, an earl\ settler in lhd\idenei'. .)ose|»irs jiareiils

were hoth aecideiitlv drowned in the ri\ei at Tawtuxet, .laii-

uary lU, 1(')7<).

As iar as records show, the idiildi-eii of .\mos and Sarali

Were as lollows.
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Cliildicii.

^>^- I. Amos', h. dird at s<«;i alioiit 1770.

marrii'd dan. IS, 17')1. Sai'ali, daii-lit.T (.f

.Icrciniali .\i\(\ llutli Siiiitli.

r.!l. 11. Jkkkmiah', I.. d.

nianicd Dec. 1(», MiV.l Avis, daii^litcr of

Daniel Matlicwson, of Jolmston.

GO. 111. UiiiAii', 1.. Dec. 'Jd, 17:;S; d. April i;, IS'i."..

nianicd Lucy, dani;litcr of ( 'attain William

and Mai'dia Lanksfoid; I., dnlv "JC. 17ir>; d.

D.'c. T), iSIC.

(^)ii:i;ii;s.

Tam' !> .). 'riuuna.s'. nianu-d Mli/alx'tli (hnc

sunianic of Kli/.alx-tli.

'' '* 7. .loscjdr', nianird second Martha

(live snrnanie.

" Vi L?7 Sarali'. nianird Smitli. (live Chrisl-

lan name.
*' 10 :)S .lal.ish'. Was this the only child <d' O. Wd-

liam '.
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•' '2;; rn Klisha'. Was this tin- .uily clnl,! ..r i:;. Klis-

liu' and Mcicv.

M^> .'>,"). 'riiiiotliv'. iiianicd rciicl(i|ir (live

suniaiiu'. 1 II aildit mil in ]*fii('l<)]>(', 'riiiiMt hv's

wile's iianic lias Im-cii i;i\rii as l''i'cfl(i\ c, also

as Lillis. W'liicli of tlu' (luce is la^lit ?

'• 17. in. Did !•_'. Al.iH'i', and K;. Iv/ckicr, l.-.tli ma.-

rv a woiiiaii (d tlie same iiaiiic

When ihites or names are onntted, snjtpiv tlie deli-

fiencv it possible.
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lv\n. ANA I IONS.

A mmilHT cncldscd in parent licsis and plarrd licl'nrc a

nan\(' denotes tliat tlie same peisdii is re|irescntfd in a |ircvnins

i;'eMerutl(>n 1)V the same nniiduT, in tin- innniiii; line ul' niMir

Iters.

'IMie small limine rollttwiii!^- a name dmittcs tlie ^(•ne|•atnln

ol the peison liom the liist 'I'lmmas.' callini;' him ul the liist.

llopkius names in the tahles areL;i\fn in caiHtal h'tteis.

and those one remoNc Irom the name, tliioni;h maniai;e, aie

III italics.

'I'he e<)m]»iler of these Notes \\ishes to exti-inl in ( liromr

lo<>ieal order to the iticsciit <'enerat ions, the woih thus com-

meiieed, and inxites the e(t-o|>eiat ion (d all that max hr

mtt'rested in its iuttlH-r (h'\ t'htjmieiit . It is iiiti'iide(I to le-

[Mint what IS herein pi-esente(|, with siieli collections and ad-

ditions as may aji|>ear iiecessar\ l<»r a more perlect leroid,

j)articiilarl\' we desire inronnalioii in answer to I he i|iiei les

placed at the end o| these Noti-s.

In I lift heiance of this o!)|ect inroniialioii is sought, wlindi

ma\' he i'orwarded l»\- ma li. or ot lierw ise. t<i dames N. Arrndd.

I'/ditor (d" t he Narrai^ansett llistoiical lli'i;isf er. No. ."in. I',dd\

street, ( I\(MHil -\K ) l*ro\ idelice. II. I.

It is also (Mir intention to jnihlish in the ahove ma^a/.iiie

siudi adflitioiial matter as we ma\- think of snllicient inleiest

to warrant the iiiideital<iii>''.












